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职教高考考前实战冲刺试卷（三） 

英语 
（试卷总分 120 分  考试时间 120 分钟） 

 

第一部分  英语知识运用（分为三节，满分 40 分） 

第一节 语音知识：从 A、B、C、D 四个选项中找出其画线部分与所给单词画线部分读音相

同的选项（共 5 分，每小题 1 分）。 

（    ）1．public A．wisely   B．ice      C．still  D．size 

（    ）2．work A．report   B．sport   C．horse  D．world 

（    ）3．wounded A．dedicated   B．played C．washed D．checked 

（    ）4．nature A．ancient  B．snack   C．says     D．map   

（    ）5．stomach A．child    B．change C．channel D．headache 

第二节 词汇与语法知识：从 A、B、C、D 四个选项中选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项（共

25 分，每小题 1 分）。 

（    ）6．_______ new bridge has been built over_______Changjiang River. 

A．The; a    B．A; /    C．A; the  D．An; the  
（    ）7．Nightingale was _______ her birthplace. 

A．named after  B．named by  C．name after  D．named by 
（    ）8．_______ parents say and do has a life-long effect on their children. 

A．That  B．Which  C．What  D．As 
（    ）9．There are a lot of children _______ in the park. 

A．play  B．playing  C．played  D．to play 
（    ）10．The manager didn’t feel like _______ whether he would attend the meeting the next 

morning. 
A．making it clear        B．make that clear 

C．to make it clear         D．making this clear 
（    ）11．Mr. Collins ______like tea. He makes a cup of tea for himself every morning. 

A．must   B．may     C．can’t D．mustn’t 
（    ）12．Boys and girls, learn to love_______. It is the greatest love of all. 

A．himself   B．yourselves  C．herself  D．themselves 

（    ）13．— You added sugar in my tea? It _____terrible! 
       — Sorry, madam. I’ll pour you another cup right now. 

A．feels   B．looks   C．sound   D．tastes 
（    ）14．Not only I but also Lily and Mary ______ tired of having one examination after another. 

A．are  B．is  C．am  D．be 
（    ）15．No matter how far you have gone down the wrong road, _____. 

A．turn back  B．turn over  C．turn out  D．turn over 
（    ）16．______ he has worked in the factory for several years is known to everyone. 

A．Which        B．That        C．\        D．What 
（    ）17．The road is over_______ meters long． 

A．six hundred and fifty-two   B．six hundreds and fifty two 
C．six hundred, fifty-two    D．six hundred, fifty and two 

（    ）18．I would have come earlier, but I _______ that you were waiting for me.  
A．hadn’t know            B．didn’t know  
C．would have known       D．haven’t known 

（    ）19．Is this the university ______ you visited last time? 
A．that one    B．which    C．the one    D．the one what 

（    ）20．The teacher with her students _______ walking along the playground _______ a sunny 

morning. 
A．is; in    B．are; on     C．are; in  D．is; on 

（    ）21．It was _______ hot that no one _______ in his hot tea. 
A．such; was interesting  B．so; was interesting  
C．such; was interested  D．so; was interested  

（    ）22．We have got some trouble _______ the silk clothes. 
A．wash   B．washing   
C．do some washing  D．washed  

（    ）23．— Let me introduce myself. I’m your new teacher Mr. Li. 
       — _______. 

A．What a pleasure  B．It’s my pleasure   
C．I’m very pleased   D．Pleased to meet you 

（    ）24．Not only ______ a promise, but also he kept it. 
A．did he make    B．he made  C．does he make   D．has he made 

（    ）25．He didn’t come yesterday, but I wish he ______ here now. 
A．is  B．were  C．was  D．be 

（    ）26．______ afraid ______ behind, Bill studied even harder than ever before. 
A．To be; of falling  B．Being; fall 
C．Being; of falling     D．To be; to fall 
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（    ）27．He used to make his sister ______. Now he is sometimes made ______ by his sister. 
A．cry; crying    B．crying; crying    C．cry; to cry     D．to cry; cry 

（    ）28．When class began, we stopped _______ to the teacher carefully. 
A．listening    B．listen   C．listens     D．to listen 

（    ）29．My parents want me to be a doctor, _______ I’m not sure about that. 
A．and   B．so    C．but   D．because 

（    ）30．Can you tell me _______ the shopping center? 
A．how I can get to  B．how can I get to 
C．where I can get to  D．where can I get to 

第三节 完形填空：阅读下面的短文，从所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中选出最佳答案（共

10 分，每小题 1 分）。 

Cars are very popular in America. When the kids are fourteen years old. They dream of having 
their own  31 . Many students work after school to  32  a car. In most places,  33  people 
learn to drive in high school. They have to take a  34  test to get a licence. Learning to drive and 
getting a driver’s  35  may be one of the most exciting things in their lives. For many, that piece of 
paper is an important symbol（象征）that they are now grown-ups. 

Americans seem to love their cars almost more than anything else. People almost never go to see a 
doctor when they are  36 . But they will take  37  cars to a “hospital” at the smallest sign of a 
problem. At weekends, people  38  most of the time in washing and waxing（打蜡）their cars. For 

some families it is not enough to have  39  car. They often have two or even three. Husbands 
need a car to go to work. Housewives need a car to go shopping or to take the children to school or  40  
activities. 

 
（  ）31．A．cars     B．computers  C．bikes  D．houses 
（  ）32．A．borrow  B．buy       C．lend    D．sell 
（  ）33．A．old      B．tall       C．strong  D．young 
（  ）34．A．language  B．listening  C．driving  D．body 
（  ）35．A．address  B．book     C．name  D．license 
（  ）36．A．sick    B．healthy   C．pleased  D．angry 
（  ）37．A．his     B．her       C．your    D．their 
（  ）38．A．cost    B．take       C．spend   D．pay 
（  ）39．A．no      B．one       C．some    D．several 
（    ）40．A．other    B．another    C．others    D．else 

 
 

第二部分  篇章与词汇理解（分为三节，满分 50 分） 

第一节 阅读理解：阅读下列短文，从每题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中选出最恰当的

答案（共 30 分，每小题 2 分）。 

A 

Ma Yan is not really a writer. But this 15-year-old girl has written a book that has moved many 
people around the world. “Ma Yan’s Diary” tells us about Ma’s life. She lives in a poor village called 
Zhangjiashu in Tongxin, Ningxia, and she has no money to go to school. But she is brave and has a 
strong desire to go to school. 

Her mother gave her diary to a French reporter, Pierre Haski when he went to Zhangjiashu in 2001. 
Now, it has been published in France ,Italy, Germany, Japan and China. 

Ma is now a Junior Three student at Yuwang Middle School in Tongxin. Before this, she had to 
leave school twice. When she had to stop going to school the first time, her mum told her there was no 
money for her to go to school. She worked for 21 days and saved 13 yuan. With this money, she went back 
to school. The second time, her family told her she had to leave school but her two brothers could stay. 

“I want to study,” Ma wrote in her diary. “Why can boys study but girls can’t? It would be 
wonderful if I could stay at school forever.” Ma loves school so much because she wants to have a better 
life. “My parents work hard in the fields but they are still poor. They have no knowledge. Most girls in 
my village leave school early and get married young. I don’t want that kind of life,” Ma said. 

After her story became known, many French student sent money to her. Ma’s dream is the same as 
ever. She hopes to go to Tsinghua University and become a reporter. “Then , I can find poor kids like me 
and help them,” she said. 

 
（    ）41．Which of the following can describe Ma Yan’s character best?  

A．Brave       B．Pretty      C．Lucky     D．Poor 
（    ）42．Now you can find “Ma Yan’s Diary” in all the following countries except _______. 

A．Germany    B．Britain        C．Japan     D．France 
（    ）43．Which of the following is the main reason for Ma Yan’s Diary to be published ?  

A．Her mother gave her enough money to publish the book.  
B．She wrote about the poor life in her village.  
C．She is very good at writing.  
D．Her diary was read by a French reporter. 

（    ）44．Which is the reason for her leaving school for the second time?  
A．She had to help her mother do some housework.  
B．Her brothers studied better than she did.  
C．Girls were not equally treated in their village.  
D．She didn’t study hard. 
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（    ）45．Ma Yan wants to study because she wants to _______. 
A．teach her parents knowledge  
B．get more money for her study in Tsinghua University  
C．become more famous  
D．get more knowledge to change her own life 

B 

Yun Siqi from Beijing is a 20-year-old young pianist. He started to learn the piano at age 4 and it 
has been his favourite hobby since then. Before that, he often heard his elder sister playing the violin 
and he loved the classical music she played. “I wanted to beat her in something and I chose the piano,” 
Yun said. 

At 4, several minutes of practice a day was enough. As Yun grew up, at ages 7 and 8, he had to 
practise for four hours a day. The time kept going up after Yun was 12. Now, he needs to practise at least 
seven hours every day. He sleeps for only five to six hours a day, but he is still full of energy（活力）. 

Yun never got tired of the piano. In fact, he had great fun playing it. “Music is my special luck, and 
it is a real enjoyment to be with it every day,” he said. 

Yun worked hard and soon he stood out. From 2013 to now, Yun shone at different music festivals, 
concerts and competitions. Yun said successes or failures were not important and they would not affect 
his understanding of music or his plan for the future. 

“If you lose, think carefully about it, and if you win, just work harder,” the young pianist said. “I 
still need to practise more to become better, to bring out the real beauty of classical music through the 
piano. It may take a lifetime.” 

（    ）46．Yun Siqi began to learn the piano in ________. 

A．2002 B．2004 C．2006 D．2008 
（    ）47．Yun Siqi chose the piano because ________. 

A．he was not able to play the violin 

B．it was easy to learn to play the piano 

C．he wanted to be better than his sister in something 

D．his sister refused to play his favourite classical music 
（    ）48．What does the second paragraph mainly tell us about Yun Siqi? 

A．He lived a happy life at the age of 4. 

B．He was not good at playing the piano. 

C．He practises playing the piano very hard. 

D．He doesn’t have enough sleep but he is healthy. 
（    ）49．The underlined word “affect” in Paragraph 4 probably means “________” in Chinese. 

A．允许 B．维持 C．放弃 D．影响 

（    ）50．Which of the following is TRUE? 

A．Yun played the piano really well. 

B．Yun was tired of playing the piano. 

C．Yun didn’t think he needed more practice. 

D．Yun said one should work harder if he lost. 

C 

In Singapore, many middle school students spend a lot of their time on their studies. Good 
education is often regarded as a ticket to success in their future. So, many of these students try their best 
to get a good mark in their examinations. They have a lot of homework every day and exams are a big 
headache. Sometimes, some of them are even made to go to remedial（补习的）classes after school. 

Schools run programmes outside school hours. The students can take part in sports and games, 
music and dance, hiking and rock-climbing, etc. They are also very active in community service. 

In their spare time, most students like to listen to pop music. Hollywood blockbusters（大片）and 
Singapore movies are very popular among them. They understand IT very well. Some of them also 
spend their free time surfing the Internet, e-mailing their friends, playing computer and video games. 

They sometimes go to cafes, fast-food restaurants, shopping centers and big bookstores. 
So, it looks like life as a middle school student in Singapore is not easy but it is rich and colorful. 

（    ）51．Many students want to get good education to be _______ in the future． 
A．popular   B．successful   C．comfortable  D．generous 

（    ）52．_______ go to remedial classes after school in Singapore. 
A．All of the students   B．Few of the students 
C．Not all the students D．Most of the students 

（    ）53．In the school, the students can’t _______outside school hours. 
A．have sports   B．dance   C．go hiking  D．go to a restaurant 

（    ）54．According to the passage, most students in Singapore like _______. 
A．Hollywood blockbusters       B．writing to their friends 
C．talking to their friends          D．having exams 

（    ）55．The meaning of the underlined sentence in the passage is _______. 
A．the middle school students’ life in Singapore is easy 
B．the middle school students’ life in Singapore is amazing 
C．the middle school students’ life in Singapore is boring 
D．the middle school students’ life in Singapore is hard, but it’s interesting 

第二节 词义搭配：从 B 栏中选出 A 栏单词的正确解释（共 10 分，每小题 1 分）。 

         A     B 
（    ）56．smog A．the intention,aim or function of sth. 
（    ）57．purpose     B．lively action or movement 
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（    ）58．damage   C．permit, let sb. do sth. 
（    ）59．opportunity           D．smoke and fog 
（    ）60．guide E．chance   
（    ）61．raise       F．excuse, pardon 
（    ）62．activity             G．brief statement of the main points of sth. 
（    ）63．forgive   H．to lead to;to show the way 
（    ）64．summary  I．lift up, cause to rise 
（    ）65．allow      J．destroy or harm 

第三节 补全对话：根据对话内容，从对话后的选项中选出能填入空白处的最佳选项（共 10
分，每小题 2 分）。 

A：Good afternoon. What can I do for you? 
B：I’d like to buy a washing machine. 
A：Well,  66  Some are made in China, and some are made in other countries. 
B：This one looks very nice.  67  
A：In Germany. 
B： 68  
A：Sure. You put the clothes in the machine, close the door and press this button. 
B：It’s easy. How much is it? 
A：4 000 yuan. 
B：Wow, that’s too expensive!  69  Do you have a cheaper one? 
A：How about this one? 
B：Oh, this one looks very good. And the price is OK.  70  

A．Can you show me how to use it?  
B．Where is it made? 
C．I can’t afford it.  
D．There are many different kinds of washing machines here. 
E．I’ll take it. 
66．＿＿＿ 67．＿＿＿ 68．＿＿＿ 69．＿＿＿70．＿＿＿ 

第三部分  语言技能运用（分为四节，满分 30 分） 

第一节 单词拼写：根据下列句子及所给汉语注释，在横线上写出该单词（共 5 分，每小题

1 分）。 

71．It’s time for us to take some actions to protect and to_____（改善）the environment. 
72．Spring Festival is one of the most Chinese _______（传统）festivals. 
73．Many teenagers would like to _______（分享）their photos or articles with others on the 

Internet. 

74．The villagers _______（庆祝）the Dragon Boat Festival by having a dragon boat race last 
Wednesday. 

75．The book has no _______（影响）on him, for he has never read it. 

第二节 词形变换：用括号内单词的适当形式填空，并将正确答案写在横线上（共 5 分，每

小题 1 分）。 

76．The Great Wall is one of the great _______ (create) of the ancient Chinese people. 
77．Have you got an _______ (invite) to her wedding party? 
78．We don’t understand the meaning of the sentences. So my teacher has _______ (explain) them 

to us again and again. 
79．They are frightened because it is _____(danger) now. 
80．The _______ (discover) of oil on their land made the people rapidly rich. 

第三节 改错：从 A、B、C、D 四个画线处找出一处错误的选项，并在横线上写出正确答案

（共 10 分，每小题 2 分）。 

81．Birds flew back because the fine environment.                       
          A   B    C       D 
82．The engine is too old, it needs to repair. 
     A       B   C            D 
83．Saying not all things, we have to stay here for another ten minutes.        
        A      B               C           D 
84．His story is more interesting as my sister’s.                      
            A  B           C     D 
85．Why are you at home in such a fine weather?                      
       A         B       C         D 
81．(  ) 改为               82．(  ) 改为             
83．(  ) 改为               84．(  ) 改为             
85．(  ) 改为           

第四节  书面表达（10 分） 

作文题目：Have a Wonderful Summer Holiday 
词数要求：80～100 词 
写作要点：1．暑假生活就要开始了，希望大家度过一个充实的暑假。 

2．读几本好书。 
3．进行一次旅行。 
4．文明有礼，保护环境。 
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